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Y gaheouscts :

Thbeeompletion of a passage way,
gjia a rather elender oune, e-:

tween the piers of the great
Brooklyn bridge, marks an impor-
tant era in the progress of this

important work. For montls past
there have been quite a nutnber ,,t

small cables drooping from one to,

the other and lying lhke gracefnl
spider threads against the sky:
but now they have completed a

foot bridge the whole dis.tance
from the New York atnchor'age to
that of Brooklyn. This bridge is
an unenclosedl pathway of oak
slats, in all some three or four I
feet wide, and slung along two,-
thread-like wire ropes, which serve
as haud-rails during the passage.
F,o.n below, the bridge with a
mad traveling on it has very mu'h
the effect of a fly r:awling along

a narrow ribbon, and merely t-,,
look up at it and realize the stretch
of vacancy between its frail struc-
tore and the river is enotugh to
make any ordinary stomach tur.,
a complete somersault. What
then mast be the sensations in the
digestive tapplarratu a of the human
ly awaynup there as he glau.nes
from his swa3ing, sileless foot-
hold, down through the yawning
gulf to the black waters below, is
something that I don't care to
imagine.
The foot bridge of co;,irse is only

intanled ,or the use, f 'lie work-
men emluhyed upopn the permn-s
neat ntrUcture, ebut on its comple-
tion there were the unual numiber
of reporters and of the adventur-
ous splirits who are always f..acinla-
ted by dang-r, imiportuling the
authoraties for perm. s:ou to wike
the perilous trip. )tucit applhc;u-:
at first were uiforily refuel.
But who can ierma nently with-
stand the all-c >uquering newspa-
per man when, in full war p;nut
and feathers, he gets fairly on the
scout of his prey? The unformt
Date s:aperiutendent stood the
strain for a few elass and then
"caved" with the remark " thiat ihe
supposed some half da-,zen of those
blank idiots had got to kill them-
selves before the rest wouldl let
him alone." Permits were there-
fore issued to several waen, and, I
belive, to one woman, who made
the passage and have recorded
their impressions in the various
journals to which they belong.

Imyself became somewhat fired
by emulation and a sense of my
duty to your readers, and for a
short time entertained a serious
idea of distinguishing myself ia
like muner. I even welt to he
spot and surveyed the pro..pct,
and see how I thought I should
like the trip. One glance
wu sufficient. The acrobat:ce ten-
deacies of my interior, above re-
ferred to, were a warning remiunder
of a vow I made some years ag",,
when clinging to the stone work
at the very apex of the spire of the

abubrg Cathedral, four hundred
sod odd feet above the ground, tothe elect that if I were only per-
mitted to get safely to mother
arth once more, I never would

leae her again. The unpleas)ntly
suggestive words of the superin-
tendent about "idiots" camue back
to me, and I gave it til. The
world, I felt, could hardly spare
me yet, and even if the reverse
Pre true, I certainly could not

s the world. i3sides, if I
uld chance to take my tumble

from the bridge at a point where
.frryboat or ,ither cratlt was pas's-

Sbelow, I might knock a hole in
it or do some other samage. So

a the whole I decided I would
ot take any trapeze performance

I maine, preferring to forego the
oPportnaty of making a sensation
rather than risk bavilng my car ,e-.
& usefulness brought to a sudden
a-d uahmely end.

I must therefore leave your
sedera to imagine the thrithla,
bO nt they would have had, at
lead had been a little steadier,

glowing description of thel

vast panorama spread out before
the aerial petlstrian; the swayinmg
plonk, the wiad whistling through
the network ad ropes-all the hor-
rorn and deltlghts of the situation
they can picture to themselves,
and, when the grand work is eotn-
pleted, can ejoy the latter with-
out the former whenever they hap-
pen to be in the city.

The latest important addition to
the chat me of our Aquariam is a
cargo of alligators; handsome
creatures, with fine open counte-
nances, but somewhat inclined to
both treachery and contention.
The day of their recelptini they
were placed, a dozen of therm, in
the malmnoth tank Imale vacLant
by the demise of the late lamented
white whale. For a while the
monsters were partly torpid with
cold, but soon got warmed up, and
then the-re was a fist-(-elass circus
in that tank. The biggest Sanrian,
an unuregenera:te looking old rep-
ti'e over twelve feet long, hlap en-
ing to tramp on the tail of :a little
brother, nine or ten feet iii length,
the latter took the accident as an
attempt to bulldoze hint, and de-
monstra.ted the fact that he wasn't
that kind of i crocodile by turn-
ing on tihe aggressor maid display-
ing several yards of teeth. The
disturbance seemed to bce infee-
tions, and in a few seconds the
tank looked like a session of the
Electoral (oa•a.nission. Its in-
mates conl-I hardly have acted
worse if they had been allegators
inst al of alligators; and so heat-
el at last became the debate that
it was found necessary to call the
meeting to order by a stream of ice
ice water from the fire hose. This
vigorous treatment eventually re-
stored quiet, and the regular or-
dier of business (eating and bleep-
ing) wils again taken up.

I he Grandi Duke Alexis who has
just left us made business good
for the Opera Bontffe season, which
siill ce,'liinnes, by his admiration
of Mi.l. Aimee, abuse performance
he lo-t no opportunity to see. Of
.ou, iSne his presence largely increas-
ei the hianws-s, and thlus helped to
till the coffrs of the object of
his admir:t.ion. Both the Grand
Duke and his brother frequently
applauded, Aituee's sninging, and
apparently enjoyed the opera
throinghuhnt. Alexis has grown
visibly older and stouter since his
forimuer visit, but is thoronghy
princely in his looks and hearing.

RAuIX.

Morean, a diru~gist of St. Dents
Paris. was convicted a year ago of
minrdering his wife, and executed
therefor. The principal evidence
brought against him was that of a
chemist, who testified that he had
found in the bowels of the man's
wife a quantity of sulphate of
copper sufficient to cause death.
A new and horrible light is now
thrown on the case by the ex,.eri-
unents of two young chemists with
sulphates of copper. One declares
that sulphate of copper in equal
an:tnities to that found in the body
of the dead woman is a natural
ingredient of the human system;
the other boldly affirms that no
twrson was ever yet poisoned by
the substance. He has himself
taken internally as large a dose as
two or three drachms without ex-
periencing any other evil effects
thani nausea and vomiting.

Crossing of Swine.

In the States of Illinois and
Iowa, c-noses of the Berkshire and
P,,l;a ld China have been tried with
very grntifying results, so far as
,,taiming choi-e animals for feed-
ing is cnc.re-rned. But it will not
dlo to •el.et bars so bred for
ibreedling purposes. The Journal
nas often expressed the ,,piniion
that general farmers, who make
the jirodnetion of pork their I,:-.n
obhject, canniot affrd to niake the
necessary effort, or give the net-
sarvy tine or attentiou it britig
their herds up to that bhigh s'and-
ard whichl will render it satf- to
select breeding stock from it. The
importance of selecting boars of
the very best types cann.ot be too
strongly urged upon the attention I
of the farmer, and he should exer-
iee judgment in the selection of
aow croeses.--lu Ro~k JournaL I

CARD.
As it has been extensively reported by

rival sewing maohine companies and
their peddlers. that the amanfactar. and

sale of the GROVER & BAKER 8EW-
ING MACHINUI had been suspended,
and the machin4 sad the parts oueid no
longer be obtaed, I beg leave to state
that the busidess of manufacturing the
machines has ostx been chaange and
that the supply will belarger,a
and the sale of tese Celeb r~
chines more sigorously pushed than

ever before. The popularity of the

GROVER & BAKER Machines is hard

to overcome, and it as only by such

itmeans and misrepresentations that many

of its rivals even effect a loan of their
machines.
GRLUVER & BAKER S. M. DEPOT,

No. 5 Chartres street, New Orleans, La.

IL H. TRUE, Agent.
October 21-4m

BEATTY P IANO.
GILAND 6QUA1RE AND UPRIGHT.

This instrument is the most handsome
an, pest pianu ever before muanufactured
in this country or Europe, having the
greatest possible depth, richness and
volume of tone, combined with a rare
briluancy, clearueas and perfect even-
ness throughout tlhe entire scale, and
above all a surprising duration of sound,
the power and sympathetic quality of
which never changes under the most
,telicate or powerfuli touch. Space for-
bids a lull description of this maguificeft
instrument. Agent's discount given
where I have no agents. tRemember you
take no risk in purchasing one of these
cclbra'ed instruments. It alter (5' five
days teat trial it proves unsatiolactory
the money ou have paid will be retund-
ed uio'" rurui of iL,tru eat and freight
charges paid by me both ways. kianso
warranted 'or Ia years.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

ocl4-7ti

UTJ. DUFFY.

BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER,

Colfax, La.

Everything in nmy
line done in a firm,
tasteful and work-
wmanlike manner. 'he
Ilpatronage of oulr country tarmers is re-

spectfully solicited. vol 1 noltf

:DR. TJ.RIA a RILE-,

W ITII an experience of fifteen years
in the treatment of diheases mci.

drut to this counutry, offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Coltax
a..d smrroiutiug country.

s) Obstetrics and diseases of females
a specitalty.

p utlice and residenee at Mirabeau.
one mile below C•Utax, Grant pariah, La.

jy22-titu

BEA'ITY PLANO.

Grand, Square and Up-
right.

From Jts. F. Ragau, firm Ragan & Car-
ter,. publiasnes Daily and Weekly Tri-
buune, Jetterson City, Mo., alter receiv-
ing a et7uO istrument, says :

"'Piano reached us in good condition.
I am well peast-d with st. It is ad you
represent It to be."

From E. L. Baldridge, Bennington Fur.
Irace, 'a., after receiving a 700t
piano :

"The Beatty' received 4th inst., all O.
K., and comes filly up to your repre-
SsetaIton, anld exceeds our expectlatlos.
While 1 don't profess to be a judge in the
matter, Ars. Is. does, and pronounces it
of vety sweet tone; and is very much
pleased with t."

Best inducements ever offered. Money
ieturned upon return ol piano and freight
charges lgid by me (Daniel F. 1ceatt) )
bothI ways it unns'tisactory, after a test
trial of fi e days. Pianos warranted for
six yeara. Agents wanted. bend tor
cataloguec. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. b. A.

ocl4 ti-ly

A RARE CHANCE.
A GREAT BARGAIN IN A FINE

6 ACRES OF LAND, situated in
1 rant plarish, it) acres tuider

_good ft;L ce, the balance is alleIndid up-
hlntis. There tis a god dwelling-house
coltainillng three rooms alnd kitchen,
aimioke-hobea', lublse'r-house, corn-crib
andl a gaoli-paylng grist mill, run by
water. T'lis tlanu Is located in a spletU-
dtld slock- iuie, and ut very tfar from
nmarket. 'the stock on the place will
be sold with it, if tue :urchaser wantce
them.

This place will be mld for a very
small amiouuL, *nd tinao ,ivea on one-
half ot the purchase pre. Fo' fadi

pausaa& this

BEATTP I A AN O.
GRAND SYUARE AND UP-
. - RIGHT.

From Boa. .. BI Cather, publisher
S"*louthern Aegi," Ashville, Ala.:
t'We hive received from the maunfac-
t tl, Daniel F. Beatty. one of his square

It is a thing of beauty, but not
naLe exquieste to the eye is the finish of
it .orkmasahip, t an charming to the

is the asweet of its meledy. The
com eo eas thI highes excellenuce,
ab iY lrfY*aar mUruanrmu a t

musical instruments aim. To all who
wi.•h to invest in a first-class piano we
have no besitancy in advising them to
setd the money directly to 11r. Beatty.
We spe•lk thw actual experiment, and it
is with pleasure we give 'his evidence ol
the relhalility of Mr. Beatty and his in
struments."

Best ottffer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of plan, and freight ch.rges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways
it unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five
days. Planos warranted for six years.
Agents wanted Send for catalogue.
Address, DANIEL F. BEAt•rY,

Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.
octl4

SOL. KRAFT,

COLFAX, LA.,

DEALER IN

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIE8,

P P. O V O 8,

WINES AND LIQUORS,

BOOTS & SHOES

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

HARDWARE.

TIN WARE

Etc., Etc.

TUE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid for

COTTON, HIDES, WOOL, BEESWAX,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, ETC.

8OL, ERAFT,

Colfax, La.

October 21, '71. tf

ht.L _ ~CELEBIlATED
C GOLDEN TONGUE

PARIOR Ol{(iANS.
Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., (N. Y.,

Newslpaper Reporter, 'say:
"Daiiel 1,l Bcatty, the organ builder,.

of Warhln ton. N. J., presses forward
with greatest vigor."

From Win. Peol. Niagara Falls N. Y.
"Several mouths use of the elego.t

Parlor Organ you sent me, satisnes i" ,
tlhat itIs one oh the best made. I1 has a
rich tone; its various toues ate most
pleanaut. I most heartily recouieund
your organs for parlor, shouol, chureh or
oter use."

Beat offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of organ land tresgpt charge
Iad by me (l)aniei F. Jkiatty, both ways
tI ulsate&itctory, after a test tliaL of une
day. Organ warranted for live years.

ead lor extended hat of tehtuonasla
before bhuying a parlor organ.

Address, )DANIEL F. ihTTY,
Washington, New J.rary, U. B. .

a**N4

C. H. MUMFORD,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

FIX.E W*HISKI iE

r1, O8ACCO

AND

SEGARS,

COLFAX,.......... LOUISIANA.
roll nlt?

THE TRUTH AT LAST I

OFFICIAL REPORT

-OF THE-

Centennial Awarding
Committee

-ON THE-

SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The United Statet Ccutennial Com-

miinion announce the following report

as the basis of an award to the SINGER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Eliza-
beth, N. J., for their FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE:

REPORT.
A lShuttle Scwing Machine, embody-

iig t tht illowing poiiut of co nstruction,
iiz: A netlele bar opelrated from the
end of a rotatiug shalt iu the overhan.-

ing arm; a shuttle supporter in a
aishuttle carrier, moved transversely to
the ft ed by meanu of a crank on a rota-
ting shal•lt; a four-motiouned positive
lIved, audt a straight needle with its
eyes parallel with the direction of feed

For the following reasouns:

A SUPERIOR

I Family Machiune, emnbolying the great-
Sest nulltmber of most approved mec~.hanic.l

devices to impart positive ortions to,
the various parts, simplicity of cou-

structioun, good workmzaship, excellent
quantity oud quality of work done,

originality, and for completeness t

display. A. T. GosaT s,
Direster Generld.

J. .&K&wLTr, PreidLt.
wa- s MA mr - .9 sry.

C OATES'

PURE LINEN THREADS,

Manufactured expresly for

Tailors, Shoemakers, Weavers,
Saddlers, and

FAMILY USE.

STANDARD NEEDLES FOR THE
FOLLOWING MACHINES:

Florefes. B. F.'ao, -9

A. B. Howe, inger,

Empire plain, Wilson,

Elia Howe, Etna plain,

Weed, Wheeler & Wilson,

Reduced to 40 cents per dozen.

Ashworth's English Spool Cotton. Gro-

ver ahd Baker Sewing Machine Twist

and Silks. Nyu's Pure Sperm Oil. For

Sale at LOWEST CASHi RATES.

GROIER & BAKER SEWING

MACHINE DEPOT,

No. 5 Chartrs3 street, New Or-
leans, La.

H. H. TRUE.
October 21. '76 lta

PARLOR
ORIGt OrAN S.

(Established in 1856.)

Believing it to be BY FAR the best
Parlor and Orchestral Organ manalse-
tured, we challenge any manufacturer to
equal them. Tie celebrated Golden
'Tongue Reeds in this organ in eonjune-
tton "*ith the Perfeeted Beet Boards
produce sweet pure and powerful touea.
Superb cases of new and elegant designs.
Ministers, teachers, churches, achools,
lodges, etc., should send for price list
and discounts.

Deaera will find it to their advantae
to examine this instrumeut. It has im-
plrovewents found in no other. Corrs.
poudence solicited.

Best offer ever given. Money refund-
ed upon retain of organ and freight
charges paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty)
both ways it unsatisfactory, after a test
trial of Ave days. Organ warranted for
six years. Agent's discount given
everywhere I have no agent. Agents
wanted. Addrta.

DA.NI.L F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

octl4-7ai

M-T TON ., DTJ11,

PltACTISLNG PHfYSICIAN,

MONTGOMERY, GRANT PARISH, LA.

voll-n3-ly

To the Working Class. -we are now
prep i reel to t' trn'ish al classes with con-
stant emlploy llenat as lmise, the
whole of tihe tiltme, or for their palre

lomntelit,. tisinens new, light, and
protitable. Persons of either aex easily
earni front 50) ceents to $5 per evenllulg,
and a proplortional suu by devoting
th it whlole tiume to tie business• Boys
and girlctran cann l i much as men.-
That ill who are this inotice may sent
tlher aldress, mnad test the business we
make this ninparalled offer: To such as
are not well satistied we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
F-ull particulars, samples worth several
dollars to connmmence work on, and a
copy of Home anid Fireside, one of the
largest and beat Illastratel Publica-
tions, all sent free by mail. Reader, if
you want lwrmanent, prolitable work,
saldrees (EO iGkE MT'IN ON & cO.

marnli Portland. Maine.

VICK'
ILLUSTRATED PRICE CATALOGUE

Fifty pages-3-l0 Illustrationa, with
descrilptiumn of thousands tof the Ibst
l"l,,wers and Vegitables int the nworld,

andl the sna to lrer tnhen-all for a Two
Con't lostage stanmp. Printed iun tier-
tinUin atnl higlisha.

VIC'K'S F'LORIAL GUIDE, Quarterly,
25 centtsa "e•ar.

VICK'.s i LoWER AND VEGETA--
BLE GARDIEN, in paper 50 cents; with
elegaintii oth covers, l toi.

Addresn JAME. VI'K,
olchester. N. Y.

ITCK'8 FLOWER AND VEGErA.
V BLE MEEDI

Are planted by a million of people in
Amnnerica.

See "Viek'e Catalogue," 300 1UListra-
tions, oinl. 2 cants.

"Vic i a I'lral Guide," Quarterly, 2•
cents a year.

"Vick'j kFlower and Vegemtable (ar-
den," ba ce•tis; with elegasn cloth cor-
era $1.0O).

All ay publications are printed in
Euglnsu and Oerman.

AL-drea JaME8 VILU


